
:WOO,HEIR?
ytahe she sins,

nio" antd fairy hand.
jllpv'ering -string ;

etr ave heard,
)e~other'song i)ii be,

to every whispered.word
.han Hong to tie.

woo her ? I will gaze,
ad ailsilent.trance,
eblito eyes, whose liquid rays

1oia;iovory glance ;
I- tli i r eyes inore bright,

igI bright her own inny beaun,
- fe'd their- breaking spell to-night
--on me itimy dream.

t haillI .woo her ? I will trye'charin of olden time,
a ear by earth, and sea, and sky,nd rave.in prose and rhynme,d I wilf tell her-when I bent

'lykitee ins other years,
-as trot hal' so eloquent,Icould not speak for tears.

( $shal1I woo her 11 will bow
Beside heir at the shrine,

And pray the prayer, and vow the vow,
.And press her lips to mine.
1 will toll her, when she parts

mFroin Passions thrilling kiss,
imemory .o niny hearts

X oarerfar than b ius.
' in, in vain ! The lyre is muite,
Lachords are snapt in twain

0v.cannot string that silent lute,
:- or clasp those chords again.e's toll, I know, is light in cost,
OE hearts which loose what I have lost,What have they left to win I

d From the fariner and Planter.
d Facts ina Agri4culture.

Tese. may. be assutmed1 as fixed
fAct8 in agrieukure:
u1 ; All lands on which clover, or the

are grown, must either have
menii them, naturally, or that inine-

miust be artificially supp.liedI. It
atters little whether it. be supplied in

h'e"forn of stone-limhe, oyster-shell
Ime or marl.

All perinnltit improvem-ent of
a must look to limne as its basis.

r;3 "iLnds which have been long in
ture, will be benefitted by applica-
ions of phosphate of lime, and it is

'Unimportant-wlhther the deficiency be
applied in the form of boie-dust.
gqano, native ph " " of liume, coi

sof fish, as lhat of ors-
f~iell limt he hend

o laland

tate-of fertility, unless clover.
,grasses are cultivated in the
of rotation. (a)could is indispensible in everyad a healthy supply can alone be

hived through the cuiltivation of
e and the grasses, the turning in
reen crops, or by the apllieationot49mposts rich in the elements of

"hii1 l; o~r'riel animal
are increased in value, and

r'benefits prolonged, by admixture
ith plaster, salt and pulverized char-

Soal.
s3~7. :Deep plowing greatly imtproves

Spinoductive p~oweLrs of every varie-
ty I'soil, that is not wet.

4Sub-soiling sound land, that is
ihat is not wet, is rmuinenitly con-
Sto mncrea sed producti on.
1 wl~ et lainds should lbe driaiined.

---All trin crops should be lhar-
d a weeck or ten dayvs befoie the

ram is thorougvhly ripe. (b)
11. Clover, as well as the grasses,

itenided fir hay, should be mowed
ishen in bloom.
~ 2. Sandy lanids cani be imost cifeetii-

amprovedc by elay. When such
arequire liin. iraling, the

e, or marisi most benettficially ap.
,plied, whein mai de into compo,(sts'witheiay.in slaking limeii, salt brine is

'beter-than waiter.-
3.The copn orgiiindig of'

paiaof at least twenty-live per
~ ent. (c)

]4. Dirainimng of wect lhnds, and-marshecs, adds to their value, lby ma-
~'kinig them prioduice more andI bet ter

.rops--by p roduicing themii earl ier-
nd b~y'improving the health of neigh-
oirhoods.
15. To mnanture, or lime, wet land.,

is to throw mianure, limec and habor~away.
's10. Shallow l]owing opertes to
-'mpoverish the soil, while it, decreases
productioni.r 17. By stabling anid sihdinig stoek
ltn ough the winiter, a saving of onie-
S'ourth of' the food maiy be ffeeted-
kthtt is, one-fourth less of the food will
a~<nswer~, thaii when such stock may be
-ioposed to the inelcemencices of the
Ieat her.

.Albutshel of p'laster per acie
,B1n, broadenst over clover, will add
a~n hundred per cint to its pono1 9. Periodical aippl~icat ionis of' ashes.

~tndito keep up the initgity of the~soils, by supplying most, if not Elof the inorganie snbstances.
20. Thorough prepiaration of laiids,'s absolutely niecessary~to the sutcces~s-

bXl and luxuriant growth of cropsa.21. Abundant crops enot be
rgown for a succession of yeairs, uiilessearebe taken to proivide, and apply,

ann equivalent for the substanices carr-~ed off the land in the products grown
tjhereon..

S22. To1 precserve mneadowvs in thir
productiveness, it is necessary to hair-wrdw-them every second autuni, aip-
yly top dr-essings, and roll thicm.

2Alstiff clays are benefit ted by
hli1fwinter ylowing ; but. should

~ivibe plowed while wet. If, at~lpowings,. the furrows be matei-
if.deepened, marl, lime, or ashes
'~,Ofng sickshn be mode-

(aY onklinDot a- crop of peas given -to thetmilziFnswer as wollt)

ou d

or

th

i-eelyogenerous supplies >o
vender, it being essential to ke it
in fiiir coidition, in orde t at
forination of muscle, bones, &c. maybe'encouraged and continuously carri-
ed on.

25. Milch cows, in winter, should be
kept in dry, moderately warm, but
well ventilated. quarters,.be .reguiarlyfed tud watered three times a day.
salted twice or thrice a week, have
clean beds, be curried daily, and, in
addition to their long provender,should
receive succulent lood, morning and
evening. (d)

20. Full complements of tools, and
iinplieinents of husbandry, are inti-
mately connected with the success of
the husbandman. -

27. Capital is not only necessary to
agricultural succe,- but Cau be as
profitably used -in lirmning, as in anyother occupation.

28. Punctuality in engagelents is
is necessary to an agriculturalist, as it
is to a merchant.

29. Every husbandman should care-

fully read and digest matters Connect-
ed with his business; his success be-
ing as dependdnt upon it fill knowl-
edge of its principles aund] details, as is
that of the lawyer, or lisician, with
a knowledge of the science of law , or

physie.
30. Wheat, Rye, pats, and Barley,should never follow each other in a

course of rotation there should al-
ways be an intervening hoc-crop be-
tween them.

31. Weeds should never never be
pernmitted to iature their seed on a
farta, but be pulled up, or cut dJown,
as often as they show theuselves, such
being the only efleetual method of
eradicating them. To ensure this re-

suilt, the ground should be planted in
corn, and that kept clean. (e)

32. Time and labor devoted to the
collection of iiaterials to be convert-
ed into lmanure, are the lost, fruitful
sources of profit inl the whole range of
farm econoImy.

33. The orchard to be productive of
good, fair fruit, requires to be led, as
inuch as does a field of grain. The
soil of each requl ires that the substances
abstracted by the crops should be re-
stored. 'The soil should be kept cleans
mid(I uon to the amelioratiug inihtlLencesof the sii, the dews, the rain and the
'ir,--the bark of the tree should Ie
kept in a healtlful tonditio lv sera
usng, when necessary, - alkaline
vasIics.-. rlfican 1I -

(d) True, no doubt-but w ho ever saw a cowcurriel at the Suith
(e) This wouli he a hard cours.--better turn

in a crop of green needs oceusionally.-Es.F. & P.

NTeglcct 1ot the Bible.
It is surprisieg to notice how this

sacred look is neglected by sinful
men. The votaries of taste and fash-
ion will spend their days and nightsporig over the morbid pages of sen-
sual and fictitious narrat ive; yet it'their
God were to ask thenm if they had rc-ad
the Book which he sent them froum
Ileaven, where would they look '-
How could they say that, they lhad
nlever' read lie precious Book through-
out I Wherever you go, leaiin not of
those. Tlake your Bible in your hiand-
make it thceuctopanlhionl ofi voori war.
hn the tirsty desert of' th's' worl 'it
will supply you with water of' l.ife;: in1
tihe datrkiness of doubt and app rehen-
sion it will cast at gleami of' I leavent
over your paith ; iin t lhe st und!2e of
teinptation anm d thle lhour of' allilie'tion it
will lift. up the voice of' warinig. en-
coutralgemencit, antd 'omlbh'rt. Never let.
the Bibhle lie byv yonu1uneirused. It i
the onily hel that vaim guide you
through lhe ocan oif li fe. anid bini
yoult fl to the immiuoital shnores. It
is the only star that leads to thie 'wn
dering scmanby11l thle rocks, and brea k-

er,ciiry temnpests of uitter de
stiriction, andt pioinits hlimi ; Ay to the
heights of~everh'listinug hIde.sejlnuess.--
The~ liile contains the onily thid that
enn saiti'sfy the hutngerinug "of t he soiul;

it presen'its us wvithi the only laveri iin

beh) cltean; it ailonie te'lls its of thi' gar-
iiients that, are worn iln the coi~urts of
heaven; it is from the lbh-' alonie thatt
we learni to pre~pare ai torch to icidili't
ho ifotsteps thriouigh tih' valley oif the
hado!w of deaith: nud it is ti''h'iiblec
alne which cant initrouuce us at i. to
thle glories of iii inort a)lit v .--- R'L rt
Pot/ok.

Executive Department, 8,. C.

!'!7IERE'AS informiation has been'u re-
civedrs by3 this Depari mient, thiait a

iiuimler wa;s couniitted lon the bodv oftIIli h Dove, in AIlarion District, by hi tJ( h
CAMP11lE l.l2, and that the sind Cauinpbel I
las either lied or conceals himuiselfi.
Now, inoi(rder lhat thle saidl :C:iinhe

may be biroughit io trial, be it known', that
I, Jons 11. Ah F.ANs, (overnor jn andi ovecrthe Statte of Suth Carol inau, do issue gli s
ily P~rochui~nationl, oiferinig a rewaird of
TWO IIUNDRtED)l) )jLAARS for his
delivery io the Jail of Alarion District.

C2ampbiel is aboiut 301 or 3i5 years obld
5 feet 8 inches high, stout hilt, walkM
quick and stepis short ; las blue Cee, Ru.mnan nose, black hair anud thick heard.

Ini testinouiy whereof', I haive signed my
namie and aflixedn the semil of lie State.

-JOllN 11. MEAXNS.Biy the Governor.
B1CN3. PERaY, SeCretary of State.
Aug. 17. 43-5t

D.E.-DY FA DI' LOTHING
of alt descriptions as low as $2 50 a full mi it

L. B. IJANKS.
~prih 6th, 1852 24-tf

icrl? ,i rt ft5
9j'CQ"pLtrtpor hdp;lut liohfl ~ b
rIG OSES ~'islv b 'lI own litnltatleoi

-inaitudtai contit.tt. .
All persons tudeblod to the sad firr by Note

or:otborwlso willi jlao call and S E TT LE
S AJ .MOSES,: -

-PL1tRY MOSES.
February 10, 1352.,6-Gm,

BEING appointedtie Agent of:NEWalANf
& ttorUnIt's PIANO FOiRTES, I citi

reconiiend them as being finislied *il ex-
quisiteo munner, with on entire Iron Fraine
to keep theltauin tuie, and 'not liable to get
out of tune so' readily, with English Grand
Action, ( to 7 octaves,. in Rosowoud cases.
These Iianos are iinunufactured in llalti-
mere, in a Southern State, warranted to

stand the clinate ; not to wind or draw up.
I shall he pleased to receive orders, and
will have them delivered by a competent
person, who will put then up and tune
theta.
Terms moderate and easy. Call and

see before purchasing elsewhere.
EIRItY MOSES, Agent.June 28, 185. 3--tf

Cheap Goods.
THE subscriber has just returned from

(:harleston wit a full ansorttent of A . L
KIN1)5 OF (OODS, Wares and Meretan-
dieo in his line or business; having excercised
the unntost diligence in huyint hem C I-.'A)'
A NI) GOO, (ind goods u-ci tought are Imf
Sold) he ean snake it an object to any one to
make a bill with hin, either at Wholesale or
Retail. PERitY 3108E.

April Gilt, 1852 21--tf

PERRY MOSES,(At the old stand of A. .. e. 1. Allr:es)
Uflfrs to his friends and the public generally,

it fresh supply ofevery variety oT goods selected
by hit-Self; iz: in 1)ry Goods-

3--1, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, tp to 12.1 lotnesties, front
5 cents 3tyard up, or ier:s by tte quantity.

Jirown I.inetns at 12 1 cents ta yard,Colored ntuslins, und Liwaen Lustres, d yards
to the dollar.

White Crape Shtawbl at $5 00
IN (t(.)CltltES,

Ultitnore Flour, (wurraited stood) at -G 50

25 Snecks SalIt.
Itarrels of i.ard.
Ohl (oxerntnent .J:t a CoieT in Mat ts,
Sngtnra of all kinds, some excellent quality at
6 1-1 rettu.

Sperm and Adlamnntine Candles, less than
Ihey can be bought regultrly in Charle9ston bythle box. Ahmnun:Is, IRaisonls, Figs, Currants,
C'itron, Cand y, &ce.

CROCK EltY,
in great variety, at very low prices, and he
1)1:('l1S cotp.tition in lIardttare, Cutlery
nd Carpenter 'r Tools.
April 27th, IS52 27-tf

11,000 E1iush41els of cou'rn.
.T 7 ':"El) by the subscriber One l'hott-
11 .r ' ushels of 'ot whict-th 11w

higher-:mrt vt price tt ,t.

I'ERf1 MtOSES
Ftrtary 10, 1ii5-. 16-tf

Butter.
Fresh G.oshen utter.
Li,t, Cruh, Claraied and Dw oen .agers.
lit-st Rio and Jtva Cofle.
Orle-ans Molasses._
Sardines, Lobsters, Salmond and Mackerel.
l'iekebl, l'retserves; &e.
Also CiEEsE of tihe D'RanIAt Brand, thatwill keep in any climate, and ittprove with

ages, at PERRY MOSES'Leb. 17th, 1852 17- -tf

-- - - - -- - ro n ,- - - .
Swtedes atul English, Broad and narrow

B.r, Stieat, Itound and (Otal; Iloop, Bard
and linteir rirtn. Cast, Gernan and lili-ter
Steel. Stot I's T4 ols. Carpenter's 'Tools-

Buttg Axles a rid Springs, Carriage- uTrirn-
ttogs. llollow Wa'ire, Cu~tt and WVroutght
Naims, alwayt~s on hiattl ai for sanle low-

.1, 1e5:1 18--tIf

T 'I)I? ('() ''O ll ( CC () N
1AI; 1 to be hadu nti te above ttrtirloat -'ty3ss

I ch. I7thi, 1852 7-t

Corn.
0 .0 1.1 UslEL.S (iy C () It N , Juttt re-
Ce: tid an td lot salte Ilow by

For SaL-! at l'EllRY 3l08i(s'I ch. Ilit, , 1M52 17--tf

Cheaper than Ever,
A let of coloreat I:iraiges. at: 8 rentts er yard,
tlk~ \\'arp lireges, at 1.' 3-1,25 ant31 --letu.
Supriot. quit iy 'atris. ia reges, att 70 cett.I tr~ .t-uper liroebe Fattbroidered 1 a regesi.buiyerfito Silk Tlien~e asu atnd Tlii-tue bilka,

at i5ad :31t.
ine~ quat iy Alottrnintg 31uints. .lighttly dttmt-

Col'd 3Muilin. yard wide, aut 12 1-2, 1.s 3-4,20
ari (ete-.

( i'iI' 3t ;rlijn. ~,- 1 wide-* . rt 25~ entsi.

31 1.-I cets

luperior Silk unid i.ineniiPopins, at 31 1--1
Stronlg bIttue Shirtings, $tripeu an.t Tictking-, at

At lot of 3.Miin~ Jaw*rtg' and ldginig, at hualf
W. J. JMt O)11 & SON,

"2 King-.st., opposite the lipg Bot.

Nel. (K ii' I)I fV-;' O S

ATOC O:ili lt(-GOOi s

W. 3. JACt)It & SON w illthis dlay comi-
il-ig the whob-t, of their l:urdte atin

Hi.itri .k of htry-(Goods at greatly

ri:nt denlers.
. J. J.t tii &- SON.

. 221 king-i.'it. hai t, opp. I le tig lHoot.
(tihirlestan. .liunle 29t. 1 .K,2. 3r0-ti

Lewis M. Hatch,
No. 120 MEuIETINO S'TiIEET

CiIAlRIhsTON, 8. (C.
O1 -S-p'rnt ti Whate-Aget, fit the

IIrooklyni ta-ciory.

lItt N SA l5-- A git f.,r ltich'se Saloaander
'LA'll( FII(3I S('*A JES'.-Agenit for I .:harrt.Ii A ' A li it S*S 31 L L-A gett for 31r. 11.Gl(JIltG 1A IJlHIt 5'TONiL. Slanufaiei uarrs' Artieh-,i.
LiEl.TlFH~t tIA NID, a turge stock.

Chartleston, Oct. 6, 50

Notice.
IUt- (.- II. Iti nannsoN, huavinrg locatedl

himselfI at Noetiles' Store, respec futlly of-
firs hisi piro~Lssionlal services to the citi-
zensu of Nttutr District.

at M ttrr:.y's Feurry, permantenitly, ol'ers
his setrvices to t he peoleu.

Junw 4lith 1'851 32 t

Butter, Lard, Bacon & Corn
Pil lonntain IButter. (tn siattll F irki)dto. do. Letf lArd, do.North~ Cairolinta Datcon,

do. CORN.
RO011. LAiTTA,Marchxd 25, 1851 .

DIVER CO1VIPLAINT, '

IUflfbCE, DISPIEPSIA CURONld
OL LNERVOUSDPBILITY DIS-
EASES1' O 'TH1, KI1NE S

-and all
diseases ari-

singfrom a disor-
dered Liver or Sto-

mach, such as Constipa-lion, Inward Piles, FusIness
or Ilood .to the liead, Acidity of

the Stomach, Nausera, leart-burn, his.
gust-for Food, Fullness or Wi'eight in the

Stonach, Sour Eiructations, Sinking or Flut.
tcring at -the pit qf the Stomach, Suim-
ming of the Mead, Hurried and Dipi-

cult Breathing, Fluttering at the
hart, Lhokn orSufjorating'. sensations twhen in ialying

posture, Dimnes. of
Vision dots or
tesl tore the

Sight,
Fever and dull pain in the Ilead, Deficiencyof Pernration, Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, I ain in the Side, Rack, Chest. Limbs,
&c.., Sudden Flushes ot let, Blurning in theI
Flesh, Constait Jisis:ginisig of Evil, usid Greatdepression of Spirits. can bet effectually cured by

.DR. IlOOFLAINI)'S
Celebrated Geruan Bitters,

PP.EPARED .BY
Dr. C. M. Jaocks'on,

AT TIlE GERIMAN Ml-IICINE STORE,120 Arch Street, l'hiladephia.
Their power over the above diseases Its not

excelled-if eqalled-by any other preprn-
tion In the Uited States, as the cures attest, in
many cases after skilful physicians had failed.

'I'hese Hitters are worthy the attention ofinvalids. P'ossessing greut virtues in the rttifi.cation] of diseases of the Liver und le 'ser
glands, e.ercising the inost searehing powers in
weakness and allections of the digestiveurgasos,
they are withal, safe, certain and laensant.

READ AND BE CON VINCEJD.
From the lloston lieu.

The editor said, 1)ec. 2"masl
Dr. Ku/land's Cclbratel German litiers

for the cure of .iver Coinptiint, Jtanlic e,,
Dyspepsit, Chronic or Nervoius Debility, is do-
servedly one of the most popular tuedicine s of
the day. 't'hese hlitters have been used by thou.
sands and a ricind at our elbw says he hitshiiself raaecived an efl'ctual aid piermanount
cure of Liver Coinplaint from the ase of this
remedy. We are convinced that in the use of
these hiitters, the patiett constastly gains
strenigith aid vigor-a thst worthy saf great cou-
sideration. ''hey are plensant in taste anld
sunell, tinid can be: used by person s with the Roost
delicate stoiin-s with salety, under any cir-
custances. .We are speaking froi experience,aund to the a lited we utvise their tse.

"Scott's N elly," one of the best Literary
papers tiblished said, August "i-
1)r. Iloo/land's German hIitters, ia inaiu fttsrel

by 1)r. Jnekson, sre now reconnnended by
sone of the nost prominent :nerubers tf the
tueulty ats an atile o much ellicacyin
cases of femnale weiiaess. As such is the

case, we would advi:e asll nothers to obtain a
bottle, and thuiss sate thetnselves much sick-
ness. Persons of debiliatel coristitatiois will
find these litters advantageous to their health,
as we know froin experience; the saltttary ellhct
they have 6ons weak systemss.

blil h'IVII )E NCE.
The Phih.etlphia Saturday Gazntte.' the

best fanily newspaper publishied in the UnieuStates. 'the editor says of
1)r. hfoolland's German jiderL. isselt

tiht '(vs re' 'tiisneiwthat are terrnii Patentlledicints, to the confidenae sud psitronage sl
our renders; and therefore when we recoini.slt1)r. Iloiooland's Germs:t llitte-rs, was wish tsn
e distinctly unders i t that %%e are not speak.
ing of the autstrusins of the lay, tihat are noised

about for a brief period and thetn forgotten afterthey have douce their guilty race of insischiel.but of a nedicine long ittablished, universallyptized, and which has !net the la-arty approval
of the facity itself."

$:jr Evidence upon evidence has been re-
ceived (like the foregoing,) from till sections of
the Uniou, the last three years, iad the stronsg-
est testimony ins its favor, is, that there is niore
of it uFed ill the practice of the regular Physi-
cins of Phthulelphia, than all other nostrusss
iambined, n. lact that can eusily be eitnblist.al,and fully proving .that a seior,titic pre sarationiillmngwith Il i ni upproviet -pve .

senited .il r t'fszior. -al 'hsf
'1Tha chilmedicine will cure Liver Conplaint
and I)ispepsia, nou one ean dout itaer usi5 , °u .

is direrted. It netg sa ssia-dit upon tle Slp- I

mnh su:ti'ver: it is preferahle to calomel inaill billionis disiases--thie etl.:et is ~iminetdiatie.Theliy cana lie niiistessreda to l'eilte sir itlt
witha afrety- unsd reliable ben-sefit sit say thnie.

.4tAVW.-\'(1I )F' CU \l1(1.'I'.
1Thius mneidicini ea itst sied that btigla ebiarait-

ter wh iba is neesary frt al eneiii-s to untain
ti indiuiie couniterfeitsirs io lust fnrta spusriosairtiche sit the risk aal the Ii es ot those ushs use
inntocentily deceiveil.
Look trell to the ao kt I. of te Jenineli.

Thley have the wit!tens tissinti ofr *. M.
S JACK QO ttpiin thec wvrasper, and lai--naarnei

bloiwn ins the bsottle, seithtout as/aich/ theyi aure spu-s
rwuss.

F tor~ sale Whsoe sasiat iletail ats the

No. 120 Arch-.Street, onei door baelow~ Siuhi
J'ladeslphia; sand lby respectable denilers g.-ne.crallty tharoiah th-eaicountry.

Praices RedIuced.
Toa ea'isblle till clatiss of invatlidls ta eni joy5 I he'.

ad utaages of' thetir gret re-torti ve'J ' ens

AIso faa sal tby R. S. 3a -:t.t.t:TTl,
I)rsar'i-t. aunsisers ilh S. ('

tr' Wbhnoieri~e Ai~i'nt for Geioagia, Sothlanid Northi Caraolinsss.
IIAV\'l.A NI, JlA ru!.l A 11 &(O,

D~ec. 2. I. Chaarle'stoni,S. C.

New Arrivals
:sortinenit oif SI'tU.N(; A N ii SI .t311lt
*i5 1)5, whiebl cons - ist tl of

('ailicas. G jincaintas. laiin zsnd einbrshr.
l.awnss. Ftts a ' y ls . i ssIn , ttt all psice:tst; .is
(ainrehj,. tiaoteda colos; (tainbrie :nid! .\linlss,

Dealainaes. Tlis-n Salk, ssnd a ereat vasiety sol
othesir aiticleis s-nitable lfor Ladses' lire-ei-.

Ai.sii.-A h:argie nsartienat af l.~tien ('ainbriis
ll~adtaf, Ni edle-workedi Collars ari (uitt',

nndIe aiserMstin, itet aid liionslfath
neweSta- si ylaes, I viarv, llack asaa F-eat i her lana',

l'rnblraella'siad l'ttaa-.e andas areat varieat)at
othaer articless taoa uineiros' to nainse.

tinai broawnt Shairting, lule iad itipedal tiaae-
stsis. ( oat5tit and~ien Osniahuire-, Ilil Tick,taind ievery kindl tar 'Towelling anid Th'le tinens.
A vie hairge' assairt mentia of Il osie r of e*a ry de-
scripsti los,.inens, Tharadi I .are tian silk ( l o' es

Thesy invitre their friendls to enlth ut their Store.
feehlnsg acrtaina toa lbe ale. taa iatisfy thei it
severy unya, as we-ll in thea pric'a tas ina ih :a-art-
mietat of thse (aaaads. 31. UltitCh1.11 A C I).
Ar 2 182 %-t

New Fall and Winter Goods.
'lis 5luba'cribiers are- naw reeivsing s an open

ting their usmds at"npply .if tirv ( oils, lt:srdwa srs
inisl Grocseri'sth pila er s it'w sl~ha n ill bewry

publilc soeaxaaainine- their staoak.

New 83pring Goods,
M'I tt.neesrI~tt& 'i., hsave jusat recied~'thseir

newV* 'uply3 iaf SllN1; AND) St 31.1
('!,)'T'lhI\s. toi'a which shiev woni itn.ite 5le

ttienationi of the pubs, a at thes samen timse they'
wouiltd reco aemesia'il thesir Stosk tar OittingaAr-

titlaa, * Shairts, 'oltarta, ( rnavns, lIdser.
gairna- 's iery,(a Goea, _isseder, &cai.

Notice,
A , Per-con harm'sar demsssanss nginsit te

Esat:astat of. S. till'S, dectenedss, will
hsandi them's its propearly :atta-ttea, tal thset
inadebted wdll stsnke immediian as' ymenss'tto

N~otice:
A LL1 P'ersoans indlebtted to thle suscaariber

byN Note sor Ateroutnit asre reapectfully
t'siicited to Casll andI iset tle aimediatldy tas
circumstauce compelltal hsim tos call on thlenm.

D. J. WINN,
March 14j 18S3 21-if.

O~eofti Pafrlet Cout for :t oBMst
D. ett of'R pgisyutna,

'Aoth.r SoioutiflcWonderl
OREAT' OURE FOR>DYSPEPSIA!

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON;.

" THE TIRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, OASTRIiC JU1CE.

Prepared from NarNF.T, or the fourth Stomach
of the Or, after directions of Baron Liehig, the
grant Physiological Chemist, by J. S. H~ouon-
'rOY, DM. D., Philad .-lphia, P'a..
This is a truly wonderful remedy for-Indiges-

tion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver ComplaitCinstipation, and Debility, Curing after Na-
ture's own method, by Natures's own Agent, the
Gastric Juice.

alialf a teaspoonful of Pc;sin, infused
in waler, will digest or dissolve, Fire Pounds
of' Rwost lccf, in about two hours, out of tho
Stomach.

Pepsin is thu chief element, or Great Pigest-ing i rincipls of the Gaetrio Jueiho--the Solvent
of the Food, the Purifying, Preserving, as d
Stinulating Agent of the Stonach and Intes-
tines. I t is extracted from tho Digestive Stout-
aclh of the Ox, thus forming an artificial Diges-live Fluid. precisely like the tiatural Gastric
.iuice in its Chemical powers, and furnishing aComplete and Perfict Substitute for it. By the
aid of this pr-eparation, the pains and evils of
InIdigestiun and Dvspepsia are remove I, just as
they would be by a healthy Stomnch. It is do
lug wonder:, for 'Dys -ptics, curing eases of 1)e
bility, Einaeiatina. 'ervous Deiline, and Ilys
peptic Consutnption. supposed to be on the vergeof the grave. The Scietiifie Evilence upon
which it is bnset. is in the highCat degree Cuil-
ous and lIemarkable.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
Baron Liebig in his celebruel wurk on Ani-

mal Chemistry, says: " An artifieial Digestive
Fluid, analogous to the Gastrie Juice, may be
readily prepared frot the muous niembrane of
the stoniol of the CallC, in nt hieb vas ismts arti-
cles of food, as meat and eggs, w ill be softoned,
changed and digested, just in tie- same tintilr
as they vould.be in the huein stimach.'

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on thu
I'lysi''logy of Digestion," observes that " a

ditinution of the dte quantity of the Gastric
.1 ice is it protninent and all-prevailing cause of
Ityispepia;" and be states hat ". a ditinguishCdprofe-or of medicine in London, who was se-
verely nixllilted wit Ii this coainlit, finding
every thing che to fail, hal recourse to the
ta;trie Juice, obtained froi the stomacinhs of
living aitmtls, which proved completely suc-
cesstilly.'

'rofissor Dlungli 'n, of the Je
.P' e lphia miiitIis great wor
sioloiy, tevtes mtorilian i ty
taiination of this subject. llis experimtentswith 11r. Ileaumont. on the Gastric Juice oh-
wiined fromit the living utnan stomach, and
froin atnimals, ta well known. "It cases."
he says. digestion cettrred arperfectly in the
artificial us in the tiutural digestions."

DJr.Jlohn W. Dra per, l'rolssor of Chemistry,in the Mlelienl College of the Iniverity of
New York, in his "'ext HIook of Chomaistry,"
page 38ti, says,: "' It has been a question whe-
ther artificial digestion could be performed-but
it is now universally admitted that it may be."

Dr. t'trpenter's standard work on Physiology,which is in the librury.of every physician. and
is used as a 'T'ext Hook in all tlmi Colleges, is
flll of c' ilence situilar to the above, re-
spectuig tie remarkable Digestive power of Pep-
sin, and the fuat that it uay be readily separa-
ted froi the stoimach of the calf or Ox, and used.,
fol"N"r";-rfnee iu-rtifirnnJ, Dlgig, n, nsiileN
reintldy for disean a of the Stomach, and defi
ciett. secretion of Gastic Juice.

t;;, r Call on the Agett anl get a descriptiveCir:ular. gratis, giving a large aunotnt of Sci-
ntilie t idence, similar to the above, togetherwiith Ieports of lletnarkiahle Cures, fromt all

part.s ot the tUntited States.
AS A l)YSI'10'SIA CURER,

D.r. I loughiton's P's:rstN lias prodnteed the
mtiSt itnr elluns ellects, ini curitng eases of Die-
bhity, It:aciationz. Nervoits Deeinei,, atnd Dys..
pe i n uiptiiltion. It is imipissible to give
lie detailk of enases iti the itniis of this advecr-
litibnit; buitiuhntica ted certificates have
beei given of itore thanti Tiwo lluntdred itemairk
utile Cuttes, to PI..iladelpi~, New i ork, tand
lho-tni alitni. Thei~se were nieairly' til despnerate
cases. and the citres were not otily ratpid atnd
won'tdertil, bitt permianetit.

It is a greait Nervous Anitidiite. and piar i 'nlar-
ly ttsett ur titendecy ito liiliotts isiirder, I.iver
ontii inu, l-et er ti nl Ague, atnd lhe Evil ettets

itf Qiinni,M.err, atnd other dlrtui upoti the
Iti:.testite Orgaiis, atter a long uiicnss. A lso,
lnnr itiies in eatiinig. nal the. too freet usei of ar-
deaii pit is. itiiiii.t recomncihes Illealth withl
Iiuteimip'eranici.

t ui i'.'m .\l M 'l Ct )\lPl.AlI T.
nt hieh it dues u: sin to reach andl remioe at
iiiei.,.ii lianiter lhow bInl ih.-) ln::y lie, it gives
iistanit ri lb.-i A sjii I'!dwe r i:iute(s all ice
tunpli si.II 10pto andi it onl y to-ids' to lie
repea.i~itifo a short himn tii make th.ese good!iet .ets priina nlit. Purity ofi Iliood and I 'i;:or
i/ i10 fol low~ tit onice. It 6i pariiitilr ettel-

Si'rneiti of thei lit ofi the Stomachel, distress alter
etinrg, liowt, iihi stile ot the l1loiu:l, I leavinie.,s,
I .anw si ofi 8pitrti t-stndt-ency, Eimariationi,

l)r. I lmio tin's 'pmi is iohld by nearuly till
tie idialers ini hute diru'i i Ploplalir 1eiiiines,
thmr-utghnu tithetUited'i States'. It is prepaureil ini
Poinitd r ain:l inii lluid fior~tman in Prescriptioni
'iaion lie uise iof l'hphimiP'rivamti (iricu ilar 'fr the use of Php it tins,
mutay lit obrittnied ii' lDr. lloiughtiii ior his A genuts,
dt'riing:.i 'tuiiile liroce'tss ofI preparartiotn,and

it tiig the~nitbo,'itiis uponiiwhiuh thei claimus of
this rww rteniebaotlsed. As it us nuot u ecret
r.nolyi. liiobhn-' tiiin ani lie raisedl aigainst its
nts biy Phiienluini ini re.--elet staimt nnd

E.. tti:i:iavi: 'tis!'-Eterv hiiltle oh the
geanum.c Ii PolN liher thme written siimauturte of

aodlia,. Pa. C;opy-righit tintd T raide 31rk se-

2'Sold by till h)ruiggists anid D~ealers in

r

i

l
a inilVtl.l\
Ml lild -lt & lll'i"l'ON.

IDencembier it;, 18i1. 8- ly.

Just Received,
A T' L .B . IIAN KS',
A lot ot chieayu~ Mitumlis ml Ginghamsit,
Sws n ihhik Mituhlins. Alpamcas,

I urt hutt limutis, Friingesu,

iht ir andl Gra' Skirt s. C ordelh do.
Chennhitct-s .& ( 'ullaurs, llinrriing Colltirs,
Laies whde'iIititdtt cld Kid G loves aitd
Ladtties~andi lissesi col'd atml bilk Gaiterti.

183 lBles Stiperior iFactory' Yarn.

Notice.
All pe rstlts hav-ihti demnands neai n't the Es-

liayimint to 1E. 31. Attient'iin. l'--1., Stiunterville,
Ocit. 2tjih, lSS~i 5 l

Executors Notice,
Cav aqpintted Mr. t'amutel E. Wilson my

Agent to ruttle uip all the matters of thut Estate
of C0!. Stephien Lacoste, lte of' this District.

ANNA 10. LACOSPE.
All persons havting demarndst agtainst the Es-

tatn of Ste pen La'co te witill present them duly
attested. hot indebted ill make immediato
p ayment to S. E. WIL6ON, Ageat
May 7th, 18.5 285

ACOMMOATfI WHIARJ%-it C HAll D ES N i HAiTT!
Receive anda-s.ll Cotton, C9r:FJour

and all other aritlea of Produc6, andgiyt
personal atteaitpn to tho selection of Fuil
ly.Supplies.

(CoIunIIission for sellinig Cotton, Fift)Cents per bale.
JAt1EsI L.' GANTT. WIIfTFIELD WAT.KER

EDWJItD OANTT.
Reference-.Col. 1. ! iMoses and B.l C

,tieltardson, BS. <

August 14, 1852. 41.-amG

.. C. 'Kemine,
lER -CJI.A N T 'A 0 1?.
BiOAD-STREET'-CIIARLESTON.

Juno 15, 1852. 24-tf

W. J. Jacobi & Son,
W. J. JACOBI. ATIIANIEI JACOB

NO. 221 KING-STREET,
(SEVENTHI STOR:E ABOVE ialKET-STItEET.)

Importers and Dealers in
ForeIgan & Donientic Dry Goods
tr Our customers are eminred Moderali
utes and a strict adherence to the One Price

Systemi.
Jan. 6, 1852. 11-tf

DUNN & DURYEA.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothing Warehouse,
No. 238 King street,

SA'SlUlL C. 1) 1 ~CHARLESTON, S. C.JOHN L'tdtY A,

Ilay 21st, 1851. 3 if

W. A, KENT & 1IITCHELL,
FASHI.ONABLE

Clothing and Out-FittingE STA B Li SI1t EN'T,
MASONIC HALL,No. 268 King-street, corner of

Venitworth, CharlestOl, S. C
Purchasers will find at all titnes a ful

and complete stock of Gent's.
READ Y--Al DE CLOTHING

ARTILES.
W. 0ENT. G. II. AMITCHEL
M[atnfactor~y 113 WlislangteioStores N. Y.
May 1810 30 tf

HARMNIC INSTITU'IE
F DIINANI 'ZOGRAUM,

Importer of
M S , - aIUSICA L INSTRUMIENTS

King strect, Sign of te Lyre,--
Chiarleston, S. C.

SAYIUEL C, DUNN,
WilOLESALE GLOTIIJNG

AND

Futrnishing, Warchouse,
NO. 20 I-AYNE STREE'',

C11mr1lestona, S.'
March 1st. 1852 10-tf
Great Excitement in Charleston.

A1t. DU-NN 5 DURsEA',
238 Bend of King-Street..

E Are now selling our Stock at re
nurkably low pricee--Neat Linei

Coats na low as 75 cents : ery neatt Linei
and Mair.seilles Vestsi at 75 cets ; lel
dIress A ltpacca Coats at $2; lIlack drep
Pants 82 ; Lineni Pats at from 81 to.82
very p'retty pat terns; Black Clothz Dres
anid Froc k Coats at $8. Our Stocki
now thle most com'plete in the citv, an
will lbe sold at prices tu corre'spn'd wvill
the ahore. anil w ithi our re'putatian of beim,
lhe chapaest ant hest Clothling Stoire i
the city-tho~se in wvnnt are invited to giv
us a call.
June 1, l852- 32-f

Dry Goods for Fall Trade
IN CHIAltI.dTON.

W. EO. BANcOROFT,
253 and 255 KIsN..S-rnI:-r.

Wt.e woutld again re'spect fully fitvite the aitteri
tion otf our friends ant enstomers in the coiuntrytoi our vxtensive Stoick of 1h1 Y GOODS), whmethey' visit our ('ity. Altways in hand

Consisting of Georgia Pltaines and I'ierieyiAltaban do du.
Phlain andt Strited Osna:hergs.
tlteachedi uind tirown I 10omest is

Wec woi also pairt icutarly invite attention
our tIl P'lITAtT(iN of' SI IKS 'mdt till tGGOiS. he~img onu of the L.A t;LSs
STOCKX N'Il [~su (7111LII N ('Ut NyltWe are' atso treptired to furnish every artiel
in the hiry Gods aIo.m, vi-Z.: llusiers, Gohe,I.ins,, Flannets, Ctothis.Cas'imeurs, Itiaumazin~e,Alpacenas, 3'lerennoes, Slouisettain de I.:ine,Pltaidsi, Jneontets andu Swis,. Miustinms, F"urnitunrtimiy, P'rints, Ginghiams, Shawls, Laces,, Edt

CIROUJLARI.
Theii subscriber re.pectfully informs hi

frienmts and ctomptiers, that he ii now receivin:
at his olt st:unit, No. 26 IlatvNE-S-rnE.-r. (II
stairs.) from Enuglanid, Germa ny, Fraince andt th
Northern States, a complete as~sortmeneat C

Ottple allb fauq[1 01-ci9i 60011b
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry, &c
asi per Cataligne unnexedi, wthich he. is prepiareto sell on rieasiinatbte terms, aiittWhoe-esale onlt
to tthe Coimuitry Tlraide. lie respectfutty soliein
n ctaIt, bin g dietermnined to sielt as tow ats an
Ilouse in the City. E. G. BRlOWN.

CATALOGUE,
.'ilk and Straw Ilunneis. iBibbotns, Flowers an
Silk Goodi. Ilosiery. Gloves, Scarfs, Crav'atTioge'ther withm a completo assortment of Mitlinet

ry' Goods, Dress :id Ctonlk Triminmigs, &<
Gunsa, tisides, Rievointimg and othe'r P'itlb
P'ereuimion Caps, Game & Shiotflge, Powde

Flasks.
Knives, Seissors, Itazorm., Gent's TraveltingToilet ('ases,
Miusii Instrumnets.
Writ ing Cases, Work Boxes, Fancy StationaryCeats' 5pool Cottonm, Conmmon do., Tapeu

V'arns,
Buttons, C'ombs, Needles, Pine, Blrushes, Ce

longnes,
Sonpis, Pecrfum~ery,'lnks,
Andt a geiteral assortent of Fancy Articles
Gotid nnd Silver Watchues, Jeawelry,.
Marine T1imne P'ieces, French Mantel Cloc'ks
Common trais andmi Wool Clocks, &c.

English anid Gennan Guins, Blird Cnges n
Traps, andt va:riotus other artic toio numneroiu
to maenuti.
N.t.-Just received from Paris the nmos

spteadiid assoriament of Gilt and Gehit Jewelr
ever otlered in, this market. E. G. It.

Oitiiber 1-t, U.151. 50-if.
Notice.

The suhreriber having piirchased the STOC]
OFl GOODS betonging to 'A. J. & P. Mose:
ill continue bushies., ait their .othl statnd, an

assures his friendts, and thme piublic generallythat ho wull do alt in -his powter to mnerit thie
confidonee and petronogc.,. .

Febru ary 19n1852 P3RR tIOlB

CounIztir t Jt ~jA~ e

flounce re loh:111 - +:
'oCidcidnte' to. u~r~~

Couniy in the ntext Jogllati r , "

Api 3 852. °

plaeannounce XVJLLIIAM1I
SON an .acandidaite-fnrte 'o4
nary of Sutter Dilstric,' tthbi1

03' The, friends'-4C .7tiji'
n CJatdidato fur:the Oflice ;ofj Qrdihwx
Suttiter District. ,t the vitsuiaiW-ltICtfoit
* March 23, 1852. * p.22'f

{c We are authorized 4l".
announce. 'I'. J. 1)JNKINSi, Esq.; aCni
for Clerk of the Court, at the enmstjn* electioz1,.-

MANY VOTEII?''JApril 1Gth1851 25;**.

O~r Mrii. Editor: plea c'as.-
noutice Mr. J. J. McKELLAIL, a .tAid ..
elate for Clerk of the' Court; lor. Sugtef
I)tntrict, rind oblige MAN~Y V6oEns~~
-April 13, 1852. *

FOR T1AX .COLLECT:OR~
Mr. Edit or : Please announce ,Mr. ROBEI

WV. DURIANT, a Candidate for. Tax-Co 'y.W
of Salemn County, at ato next 'Electtoqnnl~a~
oblige * DIANr. YOrERa&
January 14, 1852. .13=tf .ia4
E%:' rMr. Editor: You will pieaaea noun~Captain P. N. GllIIJNS, a Candidn'te .fo" ax.Coulleeiur for Salenm county,"at tbe'epaIl.

Election, stud oblige MIANY -Vt*ai'"
- Dj73lssas. EnsToRS: Pleareoannoatjst "

ilr.JOIIN F. IIAI.LARD,n ranidate for 'u
Collector, at the net election, and ohllg ;

MANY VOTERS' ebrunry 5ih, 1851 15

V" e are -authorized=t'
atntounce A rEXA~NJ)ER I1VATTS",; Es
as a ("atmdidate bir '1a.c Collector, or Clare=
wntt Coutnty at the ensuing Ielection:.;

M1ANY F'IU1&NDS. .
Vt;- The Friends ofThou.L M1'1'1l, annouunce fhint au acndiegmo -fv,

th l ee 4.l Tax Collector, fur the Cunty of,Claremnont. r *,
NuveanberG, 1850 2 ,

We ar"
atidate r i 1alctti Cuuitttat kfi.uu tii4 I

Oct. 16tht, I~J- ~ a

G. WH EITE, Esaq. utnnounci Ilhi a~t
f'or Tnix Collect, r of Clareuima6 btsalt
next Election, ,;'* .r &irit'
Through Fare from: Ohar1
TuN To 1EAI.TIMOfR ,$~4'oPiIIILAD)ELLI Htj1 %)i
K ANDToNEW'-'UI :.

-
,a.p=w

TlE~V GRA MAIL .'bROa.UE 1?
rl1N TQN, N. 't T' s.6H r...:.f


